
4. nnorie*p ,Prime ,Reg4i G&ORG- [H,1I. CAP. I.

At the GOE;E&AL hSSElLY ofthis;Province
of Nova-Sceltz, bekun and ho1denat HA-
LIFAX, 'on the Fifth Day of Decem-
ber, 1 785,.. ir> b Tewntr ixth Year
of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
GEORUF-the Thitd of Great-Britain,
France, and Jreiand, King, Defender.of the
Faith, &c. and the-èe continued by feveral
Prorogations unto the Sixth Day of
june -1791n the Thirty Firft Year of his
Majefty's Reign, being the.Sixth Seffion
of the Sixh Ge»eraZ Jfenby, converkd
in the faicfProvince.

CAP. LJ

àN ACT, toprovide or the Support
tenance of His Majefty's Govern:nent
vince, by anicýnding .nd continuing

aws, for ra4ing a Revenue, heremi

and Main-
in this Pro-
the feveral
after men--

-odb E HEREAS it is expedient, tbat the feveralAas oftbis Province,
biernaft& rmentioned, j7ould be continucd and amended.

I. Be i therefore Ena7ed, by tbe Lieutenant Governor, Council and d¥·
fmby, That the A4ti -made in th .Twenty Fourth Year, of his prefent
Majefty's Reign, intitled an A&, for more effe&ually raifing a Reve.

hîf within this Province;for tlit fupport of its Government. Alfo; an
A&, made in 'ihë'Tenty rourl Ter of his fàid Majeftys Reign,
intitled'an -A&, fàr incre effe&ually raifing a Duty of Excife on Winé,
RUm, and certai ri ther enumerated Articles, and for preventing
fraudg i i theCoilétiori of the Revenue. Alfo, an Aa, made in
the Twenty Sixth Year öf his faid Majefy's Reign, for continuing,
and explainiig faid Excífe A&. Alfo, an Aà, made in the fame
Twntýi Si*tfi lfear of his fa'id Majefty's Reign, to alter, amend, and
éontinue, the faidP ,xÈ -A&. And lfo, an A&, made in the Twenty
Niith Year of his faid Majefty's Réign, intitled an Aa, to provcfc
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Pnatmbe.

Aa, pfred in the
zçh, z6ch, 2g a
and 3 0h yr-;ts ni
hi prferie M jefla ,
Reigr, for 'adingsa
Revenue and Duay
of Excift.
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